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Promoting Healthy Nutrition
Lessons from Latin America
Overweight and obesity are on the rise throughout the
Americas. According to the World Health Organization
(WHO), the region contains the highest prevalence for
both overweight and obesity in the world. Among adults
in the Americas region, 62% are overweight and 26% are
obese.i Both conditions are closely associated with
deadly non-communicable diseases like heart disease
and diabetes. Countries and localities throughout Latin
America are responding to this threat with innovative
programs and initiatives.
The National Alliance for Hispanic Health (The Alliance) is
the premier science-based and community-driven
organization that focuses on improving the health and
well being of Hispanics and works with others to secure
health for all. The Alliance is on the forefront of efforts to
improve public health both domestically and
internationally. In 2013, The Alliance partnered with the
Pan America Health Organization (PAHO) to launch
Buena Salud Americas, an initiative to promote
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“PUBLIC HEALTH
IS NOT AN ISSUE
FOR MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS
ONLY… IT
AFFECTS ALL
AND NEEDS TO
BE ADDRESSED
BY ALL”
collaboration between governments and
non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
and to share successful communitybased practices for the prevention and
control of non-communicable diseases
throughout the Americas. Buena Salud
Americas convened its first meeting in
Colombia in 2013 in partnership with the
Colombian Ministry of Health to address
risk factors for the prevention and control
of cardiovascular diseases.
In February 2015, Buena Salud Americas
partnered with the Ministry of Health of
Mexico to convene its second meeting.
The Mexico meeting focused on building
the capacity
of
community-based
organizations to engage in advocacy to
promote policies and systems that affect
public health policy and promote
community engagement. Topics included
the implementation of policy on sugarsweetened beverages and nutrition,
building
community
advocacy,
identifying opportunities for multi-sectoral
collaboration and discussion of PAHO’s
Plan of Action for the Prevention of
2

Obesity in Children and Adolescents.
Buena
Salud
Americas
participants
included government officials, NGO
representatives and health experts across
Latin America and the United States.
Meeting participants underscored the
urgency of the overweight and obesity
crisis and highlighted the importance of
multi-sectoral
and
multidisciplinary
collaboration to advance and promote
healthy nutrition policy. Such collaborative
efforts were used in movements like the
successful passage of a tax on soda in
Berkley, California as well as the mix of
public and private sector organizations
that teamed up to file an amicus brief in
support of New York City’s soda
regulations. Attendants agreed that
overweight and obesity prevention should
start from pregnancy and should focus on
younger generations and supported
additional recommendations in PAHO’s
Plan of Action, including: breastfeeding,
improvements in school food nutrition and
limits on advertising of nutrient-poor food
and sugar-sweetened beverages.ii
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Participants also described the decline of healthy
culinary traditions and the consequences it brings.
Throughout Latin America, traditional dietary staples are
increasingly being replaced with highly processed foods
like fast food, junk food, convenience food and sugary
beverages. PAHO reports that from 1999 to 2013, per
capita sales of ultra-processed food products increased
continuously in 12 Latin American countries.iii These
products are not only nutrient poor, they are heavily
marketed and seriously raise the risk of developing a host
of conditions like diabetes, heart disease and some
cancers.iv

“Junk food
contributes to
the decline of
our culinary
traditions and
brings health
consequences
for all of us”

The decline of healthy traditional foods is also occurring
among Hispanics living in the U.S. Hispanics who are lessacculturated (as measured by the language they speak)
tend to have slightly better diets than so-called
“acculturated” Hispanics, or those who have more fully
adopted the language and culture of the U.S.v

Latin American Initiatives
Promoting Healthy Eating
Several countries represented at the Buena Salud Americas
meeting have joined the growing list of Latin American
localities to implement policies to encourage healthy
eating and reduce the burden of overweight and obesity
in their populations. Much of the legislation is aimed at
reducing the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages
and nutrient-poor products, particularly among children.
Participants found that policies to regulate the amount and
type of food available in schools have been among the
most successful strategies to implement nutrition and
change behaviors and policy at the local level. More
difficult to implement are large-scale initiatives and
legislation aimed at regulating junk food advertising and
those requiring nutrition labeling. However, several
countries have been successful in implementing programs.
(see next page table).
Peru and Chile provide interesting examples. Peru’s
sweeping 2013 law called for nutrition education, healthy
3
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food choices and more physical activity in schools as well as limits on advertising of
junk food to children under age 16.vii In Chile, regulations on food labeling would
clearly identify harmful foods and prohibit such foods from being sold in schools and
marketed to children. Regulations are awaiting implementation.viii In these and other
countries in Latin America, the laws were met with significant opposition from the food
industry and advertisers. Some laws were effectively weakened through implementing
regulations but the grassroots movement around improved nutrition cannot be denied.

Country
Argentina

Brazil

Chile

Costa Rica
Ecuador

Mexico

Paraguay
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Policyvi
Salt reduction: Mandatory maximums of sodium in meat products, breads,
soups and canned foods. Applicable in restaurants and adds low-sodium
salt to restaurant shakers.
Trans fat: Sets limits on trans fat content in oils, margarine and other food
Healthy school food: Prohibits drinks of low nutritional value, canned meats,
confectionary and processed foods high in sodium and/or saturated fats in
school meal program.
Warning label: Chilean law defines excess levels of sodium, energy, sugar
and saturated fats and requires warning “excess” label message and
graphic design on package foods that exceed level.
Marketing to children: Restricts advertising directed to children <14 of
“excess” foods (as defined above) in TV shows with audience >20%
children. Also prohibits advertising in schools.
Healthy school food: Restricts food sold in elementary in high schools,
including chips, cookies, candy, and carbonated sodas.
Warning label: Regulation requires “traffic light” label to be used on
packaged foods denoting high (red) medium (orange) or low (green)
amounts of fats, sugar and salt.
Marketing to children: Restricts television advertising of sweetened
beverages and some foods (according to nutrients) during certain hours if
at least 35% of audience is <13. Also restricts film advertising for certain
films.
Healthy school food: Promotes healthy foods, bans soda, limits availability
to 2 days/wk of: soft drinks, whole milk, salty and sweet snacks and desserts.
Prohibits food that does not comply with nutritional standards.
Sugar drink tax: Levies 1 peso (80 cent) tax/ liter on sugary drinks
Salt reduction: Mandatory reduction- 25% for salt content in wheat flour in
widely consumed breads.

Peru

Marketing to children: Restricts advertising in any format of food and
beverages containing trans fat or high in sugar to kids <16.

Uruguay

Marketing in schools: Law prohibits marketing and advertising of
nutritionally-poor food in schools, including posters/billboards, logos/brands
on school supplies, prizes and free samples/ food displays.
Healthy school food: Sets nutritional standards for food in schools, restricted
availability of salt shakers. Bans sugary beverages and foods and salty
snacks, cakes and chocolates.
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Mexico 2015 – Highlights from the Meeting
•

There are initiatives and movements (government and from civil society) all over the
Americas that are fighting the war against overweight and obesity.

•

All groups involved agreed on the importance of multi-sectorial and multidisciplinary
collaboration to advance public policy in the areas of promoting healthy nutrition
and SSB tax/regulation.

•

There is still a long way to identify how governments can work/collaborate with civil
society to advance public health policy.

•

The food industry is eroding Hispanic culinary traditions; we should retake our
traditions and show the richness of our food heritage.

•

Obesity prevention needs to start from pregnancy and much of the work needs to
focus on the younger generations.

•

All groups agreed that working with school systems seems to be a very successful
strategy to implement nutrition programs to change behaviors and policy at the
local level.

•

There are mixed feelings about working, or not, with the food industry and local
businesses - However, there are successful examples in which industry and business
have been involved/collaborated in local initiatives.

•

Industry has extraordinary marketing resources and policy should be used to regulate
marketing and piggy back on their marketing efforts – Chile as an example.
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Overweight and obesity in the U.S.
In the United States, nearly 70 percent of adults are
overweight or obese. ix More than one-third (78 million)
of adults and 17 percent (12.7 million) of children are
obese.x Overweight and obesity have no single cause.
Lack of access to affordable healthy food, declines in
physical activity and safe spaces in which to exercise,
increasing portion sizes and pervasive advertising of
nutrient-poor
products
and
sugar-sweetened
beverages have all contributed to the overweight and
obesity epidemic. Nutrition content, particularly in
restaurants, is often hard to determine and food may
contain trans fat or excessive amounts of sodium.
Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) are particularly
dangerous. Overwhelming evidence shows that SSBs
are associated with long-term weight gain and an
increased risk of chronic diseases like diabetes, as well
as poor overall nutrition and tooth decay in young
people.xi Soda consumption is pervasive, especially
among young people, and the results are serious.
Sugary drinks contribute 22 percent of empty calories
consumed by children and teens and soda is the main
source of calories in teens’ diets. With every additional
sugary beverage a child drinks their odds of becoming
obese increase by 60 percent.xii
The next generation is also especially vulnerable to
advertising. Food and beverage marketing to children
is on the rise. Television advertising to adolescents has
increased 25 percent from 2007-2013.xiii Many studies
have shown that this advertising significantly affects
their food preferences and eating habits.xiv Moreover,
the availability of harmful food and beverages make it
easier for children and teenagers to indulge these
habits. Many school cafeterias have vending machines
stocked with sugar-sweetened and nutrient-poor food
and may also lack healthful alternatives.
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“We need to
identify how
governments
can work and
collaborate with
civil society to
advance public
health”
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Recommendations
School nutrition policies have improved in the United
States and small-scale regulation of sugar-sweetened
beverages in Berkeley are positive steps forward.
Reducing the amount of sugar in everyday diets is an
increasingly urgent task. Recent WHO guidelines
recommend limiting sugars to less than 5 percent of daily
caloric intake.xv For most adults, a single can of soda
would push them over the 5 percent threshold. While
restrictions on soda size have been difficult to enact,
regulating excessive sugar amounts is essential.
Reducing the availability of junk food and targeted
advertising to children should also be a priority.
Other regulatory and industry changes could have
additional positive health effects. Regulating the use
and amount of transfat and salt—two items known to
increase risks of heart disease and other health
conditions would go a long way to reducing the burden
of chronic illnesses. Easily-viewable calorie count
information in national chain restaurants, which are
currently in effect, could be supplemented by state and
local efforts. Localities could require that all restaurants,
regardless of size, post nutrition information. Even the
design of stores impacts health choices. Besides grocery
and convenient stores, retail stores of all stripes are
getting in on the bad habit of pushing junk food at
checkouts. The Center for Science in the Public Interest
reports that stores as diverse as Staples and Bed, Bath
and
Beyond
display
candy,
sugar-sweetened
beverages and other junk food items at checkout.xvi
Store layout should be altered so that nutritionally-poor
food items are less visible and not as easily-accessible in
order to discourage consumption.
The health, social and economic costs of overweight
and obesity and the risks it poses to our next generation
require urgent action. Health and nutrition policies in
some Latin American countries offer alternative
strategies that could be useful in the fight against
overweight and obesity in the United States.
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The health, social and
economic costs of overweight
and obesity and the risks it
poses to our next generation
require urgent action. Health
and nutrition policies in some
Latin American countries offer
alternative strategies that
could be useful in the fight
against obesity in the United
States.
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